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TtaK Coos Bat Times Punusuixa Co.

Tho policy of the Coos Br.y Times
will be Republican In politics, with
4be Independence of which President
Jxoosevolt 1b tho leading exponent.

, Entered at tho noatofflce at
fcUarflhlleld, Oregon, for transmission
Ithrough tho malls as second class
I ana II matter.

SUItSCKIPTION HATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
Ono year $5 00
fill months $2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .SO

WHKICLY.
Ono year 1.50

Local readers. 10c per line.

Address All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

farshfield . Oregon

WHY COOS HAY FRUITS?

It Is said that some of the fruit
growers of Coos county bollevo that
an Injustice Is done them when C003
Bay papers speak of tho fruits of
Coos county as If all such was exclu-
sively a Coos Bay product. They point
out that tho method of advertising
thc Coos Hay Gravenstcln was a very

ood sample, for, thoy declare, tho
apple so designated Is grown all over
Ihc county and In fully as great
auunrtanco In tho Coqulho Valley as
in the C003 liny region. It la also In-

tended that the great prominence
jRlvoir to tho Gravonstoln was an un-

fair discrimination against other
apples which reach as close a state
to perfection in Coos county a3 the
Gravonstoln does.

It Is much to be regretted that so
fowpcojilo understand tho art of beno-Jlcle- nt

suggestion sometimes called
advertising. They do not realizo that
aa humanity Is constituted, Unneces-
sary, not only to uso languago to

arry tho truth homo, but moro par-

ticularly to group facts and In tho
group to make one fact tho most
prominent. ISven in tho solectlon of
Ttho fnct rolled on to emblazon tho
Kroup tho fact should bo selected
with a view to Its apparent promln -

nco and tho likelihood of its being
Immediately suggestive of something
tho ntiillonco is anxious to hear. In
this whole district wost of tho Cns-end- o

mountains and from Tlllnmook
to Hnmbolt Hay tho most promlnont
and famous thing Is Coo.) Hay. Tho
A'otltl knows moro about Coos Hay
than it does about any other part of
ilint extended- - territory. Reasons?
Yes! It has boon naturally arranged
Tor prominence. It has unusual and
aittrnctlvo features. It la tho most
wpslnrly port of on try In tho United
Status. It Is Bonding Its ships every-
where. It Is easily capnblo of
Jjiilnj; inndu a world's harbor

ud tho pooplo of tho world
Jinow It and expect It. It has
regular steamship service betweon
tho Kri'Ut Pacific cltloi. Artificially
It has b'jnn advertised ovorywhoro
nnd ovoryuody wants to know about
Coos liny and tho country around It.
The pooplo of Coos Hay, being proud
of what unturo him done for them,

mvt snout largo minis of money to
111a k-- it known and tho Interest In
li&r and her resources, Is acute, and
jTIOW'l '.

In advertising this country tho
most unfd nnd prominent feature
should bo made the loading fact In
I hi artful grouping arrani?enu)nt. If
chnt id not dono- - Btop advertising,

or It will be uhoIobs. The loading
font ii' of Coos county I Coo Hay
Imvhiim' II is bi ot known. In adver-
tising Coon county fruits It U wise,
broad and koou to advertise them 11$

lntn,, mmvu lu tho territory which
rocognUes Coog liny us Its most
liroinliiout foaturo and therefore, for
tho benefit of Ooqulllo, tho great Co-jull- lo

Uly ami tho beautiful city of
,Mr;,.' Point, when the chnrohor of

01 1'luu-- of Mnrghllehl began to
maVo i'ikw county fruits famous, It

. 1: .1 1 Grnvonstoln grown lu Coou
r...v ptchiinU and In the Coqultlo val-- .

v, (!. Coot Bu OrauMiitutu." Hut
. .i.i t do It liioiiiie It wan Jeal- -

hq Coqitlllo vnlloy. It wore ub
tor the mouth to be Jealous

oil imuch and as acuslblt) for the
' mm 1 to be jealous of tho mouth

11 I'd ,1 bwttuae the cliancu to punh
'cloiii applo Into undying lu

i" 1 giiBKOHtwl lu S.iu Fmuclico
' r lutUbeooma celebrated hs the

Kjr Uraveuutulti." It Is thero- - to
--. fault that t'lrrc I'll

rovU.il of fruit growing lu
' dutiful and rich oouutrv

r h Coqullle river wluda."
ii who feel UUaatUfUd with Coos

ml nonce In advortralug thaae
remeuilir that their Inter- -

iioultl huvo been us Inuatlvo todny4
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as In 190C If Coi Biv hnd net taken
theiratter up. Let it abo be consid-
ered shipments will probably all go
thro'itj'h foos Bey to thj outside
world. Let It not be forgotten that,

'tho prominence of Coos Bay,
given the Gravenstsin,

and tho activity of the Marshflnld
chamber of commerce, have mado all
Coos county fruits famous and Coos
county orchard lands In great de-

mand.
If the fruit growers who meet hers

this evening will boar these sugges-
tions strictly In mind and work with
Coos Bay In wise advertising they
will seek to hitch thelrwagon to Coo
Bay's star rather than detach It.
They will by so doing accelerate their
own prosperity and Increase It. It ts
a simple rule In advertising which is
easily Illustrated. Oregon has bTi'i
best advertised In the prominence of
Portland, Franco without Paris, Eng-

land without London, the Roman em-

pire without Home, America Without
Now York, the west without Chfajgo
nnd the Pacific coast without San
Francisco, would bo as little known
as Coos county without Coos Bay. Let
all Coos county push Coos Bay and
Coos Bay In return will boost Coos
county.

IP HOGUKS CAN' 1)113 "GAME,"
WHY CANNOT GOOD MEN LIVE

GAME?
In San Qucntln prison, near San

Francisco, thoro is a padded board to
which a condemned prisoner may
bo strapped and supported on his way
to the gnllows if his cowardly legs will
not hold him up. It Is the glory of
tho prison that its uso has never
been required. All over tho prison,
after each execution, tho anxious
query is hastily passed from mouth to
mouth, "Did ho die game?" and soon
the answer flies among the files, "Ho
died game," nnd tho prison rests con-

tent. If any executed felon should
show tho whito feather in the final
hour tho wholo felonious fraternity
would fcol humiliated and the mem-
ory of tho culprit who flunked would
be execrated for generations.

"What of It?" Nothing, much, but
does It not sort of seem that where
so many d, Jjestlal crimin-
als can all "die game," moro of us
who nro not low-brow- bestial
criminals should bo able to live
"gamo," as the slangblrds cnll It?
If tliero are so many who can stop
out Into tho Impenetrable nljht of
otornlty buoyed by no hopo of hap-
piness, ought there not bo more of us
to "stand up" for what Is right polit-
ically, Industrially and morally?

llf Morris Buck, the brutal murderer
of !l defenseless woman, can walk the
plank nnd tako his final plungo Into
an unfathomable abyss without a
twitching of tho muscles or a quaver
of tho nerves, should not moro of us
bo able to jeopardize tho loss, the
patronago, of tho vlndhtlvonoss of
tho "powors that be," that wo stand
up for a freo government by n free
people, for such n restraint pf all
municipal nnd social evils as will
make thorn as little ovll as posslho?

Why should so ninny men nnd
women bo bravo only to die, but not
bravo to live? says an exchange. Is
It becauso moral courage Is so much
moro rare, so much higher In quality
than physical courage? A thousand
men will turn out nnd pay ?5 to $10
each to soo two men welt each other
with clenched fists, cheering the man
who can tako punishment as well as
tho maa who can Inflict It, but how
many of that thousand who havo
rendered homage to physical courage
could face a chance to make $1000
crookedly and still stand up and not
tako tho chanco? Isn't It about tlmo
for thoughtful persons to bo putting
tho recompense of tholr adulation up-

on tho deeds of moral dnrlii!-- ?

Ono of tho arguments made for
tho acquittal of Tlroy L. Ford, n'ld
with much effect, was that It Is

not In humnn nature, for
tho, assistant prosecuting attorney to
give his tlmo without mono(ary re-

compense for tho exposure of gratt
and the vindication of tho law. Is It,
thoi'Otoie, so extraordinary that a
limn should live gitnie when any

ruffntn and wonian-klllo- r

enn dl os gamely as a patriot fight
ing lor tho liberty of his country?
What has mado us place so low an
estimate upon tho moral bravery of
our follow moil that wo expect noth-
ing disinterested to bo dono, no ser-

vice for tho public to bo porformed
without rocompoiiBo In gold coin of
tho I'nltod StntoB? Havo wo become
so wrapped In our worship of tho
golden calf that we have forgotton
tho law and tho law glvor? If tho
trond of our tlmo teaches any truth
worth thinking over on Sunday, it Is
that thuro should bo higher purposes

life than wealth gathering, that
the decent oltUou should bo as
"game" to live as tho morost thug is

die. If we do not foel ami know
to be true, tbeu it U because we

rro prodigals and have trayel from
"10 faiths of our fathers.

at
Doe your lurwwut occupation da--..

tiu Uia bast Unit is In you or nro
you frittering away" somo of your

outs?
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TOAST AND TEA ?r

GOOD EVENING
O

O "He has achieved success
who has lived well, laughed
often and loved much; who has
gained the respect of intelligent
men and tho love of little child-
ren; who has filled his niche
and accomplished his task; who
has left the world better than
he found It, whether by an 'lm- -

proved poppy, a perfect poem
or a rescued soul; who has nev-

er lacked appreciation of earth's
beauty or failed to express It;
who has always looked for the
best In others and given the best
he had; whoso life was an ln- -

splratlon; whose memory Is a
benediction."

, Mrs. A. J. Stanley.

TELEGRAPH TO THEODORE.

If the ship of state needs calking,
Or the lion's tall a twist;

If the senators are balking,
If a silver spoon Is missed;

If there's a plague In Honolulu,
If there's trouble in the cup;

Why, just write to Mr. Roosevelt,
And he'll fix the matter up.

If they lynch a coon In Texas,
If the green bug's In the wheat,

If there's anything to vex us,
If your troubled with cold feet;

If your dinner Isn't ready,
Or you're feeling rather dry,

Sand a telegram to Teddy,
And you'll get a hot reply.

If there's too, much, rain In Kansas,
Or It's dry In Tennessee,

If a summer cyclone fans us,
Or if Towser has a flea;

If your sweetheart proves fickle,
If you want to know the score,

If you get a punctured nickel,
Drop a lino to Theodore.

i

If you need another member
Of tho Ananias Club,

If you're sunstruck In December,
Or you're suffering for grub;

If the railroad rates are higher,
Or the beef trust gets too gay,

Ring up Roosevelt on the wire,
And there'll be the deuce to pay.

If tho stork don't visit Alice,
If we lose to tho Maroons,

If Ben Tillman's full of malice,
Or Maria full of prunes;

If tho troops shoot up a city,
Or you cannot pay your rent,

Tako a lesson from this ditty,
Write to Roosevelt, President.

If there's n scandal In Peoria,
Or the city's filled with graft,

Or if Storer tells his story,
Or they're knocking on Bill Taft;

If a panic hits the Nation,
Or thoy lose the dog3 of war,

Or If God needs a vacation.
Let him trust In Theodore.

L. D. Malono.

Subscribe for Tho Times.

Tho Vi off sale on all toys and
Christmas China will contlnuo all
throughout this mouth. Coos Bay
Cash Storo.

Bo sure that your chief business
competitor doesn't beat you In ad-

vertising and ho will beat you in
nothing else.

Call up Cortholl tho carpentpr
and havo that leak fixed. Phono C01.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notlco Is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will bo received by the com-

mon council of tho city u' Marshfleld,
Coos county, Oregon, up to January
0, 190S. at 7:30 o'clock p. m. for tho
Improvement of that portion of
LAUREL STREET in said city of
Marshfleld, from tho north lino of II
Street to tho lino betweon Sees. 27
and 34, T. 25, S. R. 13 W according
to tho plans and specifications there
for on fllo In tho oflico of the City
Rocorder nnd opon to tho Inspection
of all persons Interested therein .

Dated this 21st day of December,
1907. J. M. UPTON,

City Reoorder.

A llttlo persistant classified ad-

vertising will find a tonant ready for
nuy pioporty In this city whilo a
great deal of placarding and "wait-
ing" might not.

Subscribe for Tho Times.

Kvory day In this city ioma mor-cha- nt

sells sowo particular tiling
cost, or nanrly so. Ad readers

know whoro to look for such "bar-
gains."

Subscribe for Tho Tlmea. a

Business Directory

Doctors.

H. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American Srhool of Osteopathy.

Klrksville, Mo.
Omce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Hours byAppointment. Office In .Vusburg BlockPhone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore.

J. W. INGRAMD" rhyslclan and Surgeon.

Omce over Sengstacken's Drug Store.
Phones Office 1G21; Residence 7S3.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR.
'liyfciclnn nnd Surgeon,

Office over First National Bank.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431. Residence Phone 1G5C.

Lawyers.
trancls H.Clarke Jcob M. Blake

unwruiicu A. LUCqulSt

BLAKE &C LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Oflice.

j. w. BENNETT,

Oflice over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, .... Oregoi

--1. p. Mcknight, ,

- Attorney at Law.
Upstairs, Bennett & Wal" Bloct
VlarihAeid. Orogot

OKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshflpld Oregoi

Miscellaneous

II. EDDYA ARCHITECT

Modern cottages a specialty. Oflice
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-
phone Building.

K. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teaming of all klndr.

Phone 1884.

PIANO TUNING,
By. J. P, O'Rlelly,

Resident Tuner.

Address Boy 210, Marshfleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, I'lano ripe Orgiiii. Ilnrmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers conchcil in
stjle illotlon mill Interpretations, for opera,
oratorio or concert work.
Now O'Connell Building, Marshfleld.

Flanagan & Bennett Bantt
MARSIIFIELl). OREGON.
Capital subscribed $81,000
Capital Paid Up u,0W
Undivided ProUU Jtf.OCO

Docs a Kenerat banking business and dram
on the Hank ol California, San Kranclw
Calif., Flint Natlcaal Honk Portland Or,, Klrsi
National flank Roseburg, Or., Hanover Na
tional Hank, New York, N. M. Kotbchlld A

Son, London, KngluuU.
Also M'H change on nearly all the principal

cities of Kmope.
Accounts kept subject to check, tale depom

lock boxes for rent at 6 ceuU a mouiii o,
?5. a) ear.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

The C. C, R. & t R. R.

and Navigation Co.
THE C. B., R. E. It. R. & N CO

TIME TABLE.
Subject to change without notice,

No. 1 Daily, ex. No. 2.
Sunday

v. 9:00a.m. Marsh'd Ar.l2:30p.ni
Junction

Lv. 9: 45a.m. Coquillo Lv.ll: 30a.m
Ar.10: 20a.m. Myrtle Pt Lv.10; 45a. m

Trains to nnd from Beaver Hill dally
W. F Miller. Agent.

Steam Dye Works
C Street,

Ladles' ami Gents' flnnnvnts
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip BNker, Propiirloi.

Reduction Sale At
C1IAS. A. STEVENS'

Cloak and Suit House
Chicago.

Cor. First & B St., Marshfleld.
Mrs. M. II. Smith, Agent,

BELIEVE In newspaper advertis-
ing a great deal more than you be-He- vo

In show windows your stora
can nlways have show windows.

If you bollevo In luck you should
"SBEK It and there may bo enough
luqk In ono want ad. to last you for

year.

3
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C-:.t-
vit-

correct Business lress
Coat The Sack or Cutaway Frock, Overcoat

Chesterfield, Surtout or Covert. Waistcoat Same
Material as coat, or fancy pattern. Trousers Same
material, with Sack Coat; same material or fancy
stripes with Cutaway frock, Hat Derby or Alphine:

I high Silk hat permissible
V rTKat. .Qhirt Plain uIiito
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ISUIAII UMIU IUIII (Minis Ul lUlilsjr wiuiuui uuiiui
Wing or high-ban- d turnover, Cravat Ascot, Four in

hand, or broad-en- d tie, Gloves Tan Capo, or Gray
Reindeer, Jewelery Gold or Silver shirt studs and
cuff links, Boots Laced Calf Skin, Boot or Oxford,

I can supply your wants for any. kind of dress,
Let me measure you for one of E. E. Strauss & Co.

Suits or Overcoats. I have a large stock of Cluett
shirts, collars and cuffs, Hats, cravats, Dress sets,
Dent Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders, In fact every-

thing that-i-s up to now in Style and Quality.

Corner

Favor
4.

By buying your furniture here, This is the only fur-

niture store in the city where no second hand goods

are carried and our prices are right too, A fair profit

is all we ask, Anything in the furniture line to be had
V

here,

C. A. Johnson Furniture Co.

FRONT STREET

" "

I

'

.

with the frock
or fanni nnrrar Pnttar

g2
C Street and Broadway

Yourself I

X

IM

'

l'lateghiss Floor Cases
any shapei uny stylo made
to order by tho Lutko
Manufacturing Co.

COMPANY
Slarshfleld

.A..;A;...t4444'44,,'
Beaver Hill CaS

MASTERS (Bb McLAIN
Sole Agents

The Sest Coal on Coos Bay
$5.00 PER TON AT THE YARD

$6.00 PER TON DELIVERED

fi5T15rl5HSSrl5rl5E5rl5H55HS25Z5I15H'55

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

C. F. McCollum, Agt.

Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Deck
iE55255Z5Z5Z525BEE5ES5H5H5S5E5?2SE5H5HrE5c5

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?
BECAUSE

w It is choice inside residence property, lots 50xJ00
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Speed Launches nd Engines a SfiecSihj

AU Classes of Boat (DBEngine Repair la i" Promptly 'Attended lo

Shops in Ike North Bend Wcelcn Mills North Bend, Oregon

H. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engiaeer C. H. ALLGEE, Boat Builder

uBBttmf.4i

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES

THE MODERN
Odd Fellows' Hulldlnc
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Cutaway
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